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Executive Summary
Outbreak of the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic has required rapid digital
transformation of the NHS to help navigate through the inevitable challenges.
Remote communication and consultation, using digital tools, is vitally
important to support connectivity between health care professionals and their
patients. This technology is not only helpful at the present time, but could also
contribute to collaboration and enhance shared learning between primary and
secondary care during the recovery phase of the pandemic and beyond as we
experience the ‘New Normal’.
At this unprecedented time, NHSX has said that it could be more harmful not
to share health and care information than to share it. In support, the
Information Commissioner’s Office (ICO) announced that data protection and
electronic communication laws do not stop the NHS or any other health
professionals from sending public health messages to people, either by
phone, text or email. As an endorsement of digital applications, the ICO
further stated that data protection laws do not stop health professionals from
using the latest technology to facilitate safe and speedy consultations and
diagnoses. The Secretary of State has issued notices under the Health
Service Control of Patient Information Regulations 2002, to give health
organisations treating and caring for patients the security and confidence to
share the data they need to respond to COVID-19. It is important to note that
whilst NHSX states that it is fine for healthcare professionals to use mobile
messaging and video tools such as Skype, WhatsApp and FaceTime as a
short-term measure, where there is no practical alternative and the benefits
outweigh the risk, they also emphasise that patient identifiable data should be
limited and safeguarded in the same way it is during any face-to-face
consultation. Whilst most applications described in this document adhere to
UK General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR), we have included a few
systems that do not.
The coronavirus pandemic has affected the delivery of primary and secondary
eye care. Hospital eye services have postponed outpatient activity using risk
assessments designed to minimise acquiring COVID-19 infection. Conversely,
this strategy could potentially increase the risk of sight loss with further
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exacerbation of the capacity and demand mismatch that existed pre-pandemic
reported by the British Ophthalmological Surveillance Unit (BOSU). In
response, NHS England and NHS Improvement (NHSEI), College of
Optometrists (CoO), Royal College of Ophthalmologists (RCOphth), Local
Optical Committee Support Unit (LOCSU) and the Clinical Council for Eye
Health Commissioning (CCEHC), jointly issued a service specification for a
COVID-19 Urgent Eyecare Service (CUES) within primary eye care teams, to
support ophthalmology units in the immediate and subsequent phase of the
pandemic. In addition, the Royal College of Ophthalmologists published
interim guidance to aid ophthalmology units plan recommencement of elective
services post lockdown. Whilst the RCOphth and CoO have continued to work
collaboratively over the years to minimise sight loss, digital connections
between primary and secondary eye care could be better.
Digital technologies in the form of shared electronic health records, telehealth
solutions and online patient tools, are used extensively in primary care by
general practice (GP) clinicians and patients within the NHS. General practice,
almost 100% digitised for the past 20 years, has led the way with the recent
GP IT Futures Digital Care Services framework, ensuring that all IT systems in
practices meet minimum connectivity standards and can communicate with
each other. Whilst digital adoption has occurred more readily by some
specialties, and in some UK regions, we have tried to provide examples of
how these systems are currently used in optometry and ophthalmology. We
have also included a few examples of systems for GPs approved in a list
provided by NHS England. In addition, we have included information on video
consultation tools approved by NHS Digital. This document does not look at
the interoperability and data integration from applications into systems used
by clinical services, which is important in avoiding silos of data. Ideally future
systems require full integration to facilitate management of the patient within a
collaborative care platform. We also do not make recommendations on which
applications to use, since ultimately, it is up to providers and CCGs to decide
which system is best suited for them. Consequently, with the current rapid
deployment of digital technology, we would welcome further examples of best
practice so that these may be shared more widely.
As the delivery of clinical care for patients is adapting during COVID-19, virtual
solutions are required to support the digital pathway. Optometrists and
ophthalmologists find themselves participating in remote consultations with
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their patients which requires a shift in working pattern. Remote assessment
tools are required to support the digital consultation to aid management
decisions. At the end of this document, we have provided examples of patient
self-assessment tools that record visual acuity and monitor macula function.
We have also included a section on adapters for mobile phones and tablets
that can be used on slit lamps to enable live videos, digital image acquisition
and computer screen sharing of imaging device between the optometrist and
the ophthalmologist.
In a matter of weeks, the coronavirus pandemic has facilitated the biggest
digital revolution within the NHS. Optometry and ophthalmology must take full
advantage of the opportunities that have arisen by establishing and
maintaining digital connectivity, collaboration and sustainability as comanagement of patients occurs in the post-COVID 19 era within what will be
the digitally transformed ‘New NHS’.

Evelyn Mensah
Clinical Lead for Outpatient Transformation London
Teresa Due
NHSEI Clinical Delivery Project Manager
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Summary Table of Digital Communications in Primary Care
Application

ACCURX
FLEMING

E-CONSULT

PATIENTS
KNOW BEST

NHS APP

ZOOM for
HEALTHCARE

CLINIC.CO

DOCTORLINK

FOOTFALL

MICROSOFT
TEAMS

NHSMAIL

Video / 1-Way

Video / 1-Way

2-Way Messaging

2-Way Messaging

Video

Video

Video

Video / 1-Way

Video / Audio

e-Mail

Image / 2-Way

e-Form / Image

e-Form

e-Form

Audio

1-way Messaging

e-Form

e-Form / e-Mail

Document

e-Triage

Screen-Share

e-Mail

e-Triage

e-Triage

Clinician - Patient

Clinician - Patient

Clinician - Patient

Clinician - Patient

Clinician - Patient

Function
System
 Video
 Audio
 One-way
Messaging
 Two-way
Messaging
 Document
 e-Form
 Image
 Screen-Share
 e-Mail
 e-Triage

Interaction
 Clinician-Patient
 Clinician-Clinician
 Third Party
 Group

Third Party

Clinician - Patient

Clinician - Patient

Clinician - Clinician

Communication
 Synchronous
(same time)
 Asynchronous
(different times)

Registration
 NHSmail
 e-Mail
 Mobile Number
 Photo ID

Group

Synchronous

Asynchronous

Asynchronous

Synchronous

e-Mail

Asynchronous

Photo ID

Synchronous

e-Mail / Mobile

2-Way Messaging

Clinician - Patient

Group

Third Party/Group

Synchronous

NHSmail

Image/ScreenShare

Clinician - Patient Clinician - Clinician Clinician - Clinician

Clinician - Clinician

Group

2-Way / Document Image / Document

Synchronous

Synchronous

Asynchronous

Asynchronous

NHSmail

Asynchronous

Synchronous

Asynchronous

Asynchronous

NHSmail

NHSmail / e-Mail

NHSmail

UK GDPR
Compliant
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Summary Table of Digital Communications in Secondary Care
Application

ATTEND
ANYWHERE

EVOLUTIO

HOSPIFY

OPERA

BIG PICTURE

PANDO

MICROSOFT
TEAM

NHSMAIL

e-Form

2-way Messaging

Video / Audio

e-Mail

Audio

Image

Image

Screen-Share

e-triage

ZOOM for
HEALTHCARE

VANTAGE
REGO

Function
System
 Video
 Audio
 One / Two-way
Messaging
 Document
 e-Form
 Image
 PACS
 Screen-Share
 e-Mail
 e-Triage
 Referral
Management

NHS e-RS

Video

Referral
Management

Screen-Share

2-Way Messaging

Remote Support
& Referral
Management

Image

Video

Referral
Management

2-Way / Document Image / Document

Video / Audio
Picture Archiving
Communication
Systems
(PACS)

2-way Messaging
Image

Image/ScreenShare

2-Way Messaging

Interaction

Clinician - Patient Clinician - Patient Clinician - Patient Clinician - Clinician Clinician - Patient Clinician - Clinician Clinician - Clinician Clinician - Clinician Clinician - Clinician Clinician - Clinician
 Clinician-Patient
 Clinician-Clinician
 Third Party
Clinician - Clinician Clinician - Clinician Clinician - Clinician
Clinician - Clinician
Group
Group
Clinician - Patient
 Group

Third Party / Group

Communication
 Synchronous
(same time)

Synchronous

 NHSmail
 e-Mail
 Mobile Number

Synchronous

Asynchronous

Group

Third Party / Group

Asynchronous

Synchronous

Asynchronous

Asynchronous

Asynchronous

Asynchronous

 Asynchronous
(different times)

Registration

Group

NHSmail

NHSmail / e-Mail

Synchronous

Asynchronous

Asynchronous

e-Mail / Mobile

e-Mail

e-Mail / Mobile

NHSmail

NHSmail / e-Mail

NHSmail

UK GDPR
Compliant
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ACCURX FLEMING

fleming.accurx.com

Video
One-way Messaging
Two-way Messaging
Image
Document
Clinician - to - Patient
Third Party/Group
Synchronous
Asynchronous
NHSmail registration
UK GDPR Compliant
AccuRx, commonly referred to as ‘Fleming’, is an NHS Digital approved e-consultation system,
and currently centrally funded for GP practices.









Web-based product that can be used by any NHS staff member who can sign in with their
NHS email, without creating an account.
The 'NHS Spine' (NHS Personal Demographic Service) is used to search for patients using
their NHS number and date of birth but does not link with a medical record system.
Clinicians can send a one-way text message to a patient, which is a unique link to connect
them to the video consultation.
There is the ability to add up to four people on a video call.
Other features include ability to send documents via one-way messaging e.g. patient
advice, results or questionnaires.
The messaging function is commonly used by GP practices to communicate with patients
about test results and remind them about booking appointments.
An additional feature is that clinicians can send a message requesting that the patient
responds either by text or with a photographic image.
Instructional video on how to set up and use Fleming.

Optometrist - Patient
 Fleming is commonly used by optometrists that have an NHS email address since the
COVID-19 pandemic.
 Enables video consultations where advice and guidance is given to the patient.
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ATTEND ANYWHERE

attendanywhere.com

Video
Screen-Share
Two-way Messaging
Clinician - to - Patient
Clinician - to - Clinician
Third Party/Group
Synchronous
NHSmail registration
UK GDPR Compliant
Attend Anywhere (AA) is an NHS Digital approved video consultation and communication system.
The patient enters a virtual waiting room where notification messages are sent about waiting
times. During the video, a toolbar at the bottom of the screen allows two-way messaging and
screen-sharing. Attend Anywhere is an NHS Digital approved video consultation and
communication system recently deployed free of charge by NHSEI to secondary providers for the
next 12 months.
Moorfields: Ophthalmologist - to - Patient
 AA is currently used to manage up to 100 patients per day in the eye accident and
emergency department of Moorfields at City Road.
 This has helped to see 80% of patients remotely, with face-to-face consultations reduced
from around 300 to about 50 per day.
 Up to four clinicians manage the video calls during a clinical session.
 The intention is to use AA in other sub-specialities such as adnexal, genetics, uveitis and
paediatric; specifically strabismus.
NHS Scotland: Optometrist - to - Ophthalmologist
 There has been a national rollout of the Scottish version of AA known as ‘NHS Near Me’.
 35 Emergency Eye Treatment Centres (EETCs) have been activated across 8 Scottish
Boards in Highland, Forth Valley, Grampian, Shetland, Western Isles, Lanarkshire,
Dumfries & Galloway and Fife with a network of Independent Prescribing (IP) optometrists
during the COVID-19 crisis. The larger Boards, Greater Glasgow & Clyde and Lothian, have
based their EETCs in the hospital rather than the community.
 Secondary eye care units across Scotland provide ophthalmology decision support for the
IP optometrists at the EETCs.
 Advice and guidance is given by the ophthalmologist to optometrist, using live streaming of
video slit lamps or computer screen sharing of imaging devices (OCT scan, retinal camera
etc.), or Apple devices (iPad or iPhone) mounted with a connector onto a slit lamp (see
Video Slit Lamps & Adapters for Mobile and Tablet Devices at end of document).
Third Party & Group
 AA enables the clinician to invite a third party person, such as a patient relative, carer or
translator, to join the consultation.
 AA can also function as a multi-disciplinary team (MDT) meeting tool.
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BIG PICTURE

bigpicturemedical.com

e-Form
Image
e-Triage
Clinician - to - Clinician
Asynchronous
UK GDPR Compliant
Big Picture is a cloud-based referral and collaborative care platform which allows two-way
communications between community optometrists, general practitioners and ophthalmologists.
Moorfields: Optometrist - to - Ophthalmologist










Big Picture is a referral and co-management service that has been established between
optometrists in Croydon and ophthalmologists at Moorfields Eye Centre, Croydon University
Hospital.
The Optometrists complete an e-form which is smart and dynamic with respect to obtaining
the clinical history which streamlines the process for the optometrist.
Minimum training is required as the system is intuitive.
High resolution digital images (OCT scans, fundus photos) are linked to the patient clinical
history.
Both clinical and imaging data is shared with the ophthalmologists in a secure manner.
Ophthalmologists can remotely triage the patients to the appropriate service and
automatically communicate this information to the patients and their carers.
The system allows seamless reporting of optometry co-managed patients by
ophthalmologist.
Remote installation of software is possible.
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CLINIC.CO

clinic.co

Video
One-way Messaging
e-Mail
Clinician - to - Patient
Synchronous
Asynchronous
NHSmail registration
UK GDPR Compliant
Clinic.co is a video consultation platform used by emergency services around the world. The
basic Clinic.co platform is free for clinicians to use who have an NHS email address, or have a
verifiable CQC approved clinical practice.
Clinician - to - Patient
 Clinic.co is commonly used by optometrists and other clinicians that have an NHSmail
address since the start of the COVID-19 pandemic.
 The clinician enters the patient's mobile number or email address to send a one-time link for
consultation via one-way messaging or email.
 The patient opens the link and the consultation starts with no apps required.
 Clinic.co enables video consultations where advice and guidance is given.
 The Clinic.co brochure can be accessed here: Clinic.co brochure
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DOCTORLINK

doctorlink.com

Video
e-Form
e-Triage
Clinician - to - Patient
Synchronous
Asynchronous
UK GDPR Compliant
Doctorlink is an online clinical triage tool that has been approved by NHS Digital and to provide
video consultations across England during the COVID-19 pandemic. It is currently centrally
funded for GP practices.







Patients can download the Doctorlink app, which is linked to the practice, onto their
computer, tablet or mobile phone.
The system is accessable seven days a week and is designed to help GPs manage
demand while improving the primary care experience for patients.
The patient completes an algorithm-based e-triage form (covering 95% of all conditions)
which directs them on the pathway to self-care, other services (such as urgent care or
pharmacy) or a consultation with a GP or nurse.
The clinician is able to triage the submitted e-form to decide whether the patient needs to
be seen face-to-face or have a remote video or telephone consultation.
All algorithms are updated as changes come through and have facilitated management of
vulnerable patients during the COVID-19 pandemic.

South West London STP
 In October 2018, Doctorlink rolled out its clinical triage services across the South West
London Health and Care Partnership, covering 1.6 million patients across 242 surgeries.
 After six months there was a 25% reduction in demand for face-to-face appointments, with
patients being re-routed to self-care, pharmacy, or emergency care
 Further information can be found at the following link:
https://www.swlondon.nhs.uk/doctorlink/
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E-CONSULT

econsult.net

Video
One-way Messaging
e-Form
Image
e-Triage
Clinician - to - Patient
Asynchronous
UK GDPR Compliant

eConsult is a patient history taking solution (on-line consultation) and digital triage application
used in primary care that also offers video consultations as an NHS Digital approved application.









Patients submit a standardised consultation e-form to the practice where they enter their
symptoms or they make requests (e.g. sick notes, results).
In addition, patients are able to submit photographic images if relevant.
e-Consult captures over 100 common clinical conditions, with built-in red flags to highlight
critical symptoms that may require immediate or urgent intervention.
The GP triages the referral and is able to decide on the next best outcome which might be a
one-way message with self-help information and signposting to services (e.g. pharmacy
advice, local self-referral services).
If a consultation is required, this can be triaged to telephone, video or face-to-face.
e-Consult helps reduce a large number of face-to-face appointments to about 30%.
Case studies describing use of the product in primary care is accessed vis this link:
https://econsult.net/primary-care/evidence/case-studies/
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e-RS: NHS e-REFERRAL SERVICE

NHS e-Referral Service

Referral Management
Clinician - to - Clinician
Asynchronous
NHSmail registration
UK GDPR Compliant
The NHS e-Referral Service (e-RS) is a referral management platform.
Referrals



NHS e-RS manages over 68,000 referrals each day between primary and secondary care.
The NHS e-RS combines electronic booking with a choice of place, date and time for clinic
appointments for the referrer or the patient.
A variety of file types can be attached to the referral such as text, PDF, images, audio and
video.
Patients have the option of making their appointment by through an application called
Manage Your Referral which can be accessed by computer, phone or tablet.
Patients also have the option of receiving the referral appointment via email.





e-Triage




Providers are able to triage the referrals via a referral assessment service (RAS) or directly
via the clinician.
The RAS is used for complex services where patients may not necessarily need to be
booked into a clinician clinic but may require some diagnostic tests first.
A RAS can also be set up by the provider to offer advice and guidance.

Advice and guidance (A&G)
 The e-RS advice and guidance (A&G) service allows a referrer to seek an opinion from a
specialist before, or in place of making a referral.
 Advice and guidance is an important function of e-RS that improves the integration and
communication between primary and secondary care and also enables a detailed audit trail
of the communication.
 With A&G, referrers submit messages onto a free text e-form, upload letters and images.
 Providers are able to respond by asking for more information, give advice or accept the
referral, thereby streamlining the outcome.
 The ability to have a two-way dialogue between primary and secondary care is an added
features of A&G that enhances the triage process and improved communication between
primary and secondary care.
 Also serves as a good learning and knowledge tool for the referring clinician.
Case Studies
 Examples of case studies with the use of NHS e-RS between primary and secondary care
can be found at the following link: https://digital.nhs.uk/services/e-referral-service/casestudies
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EVOLUTIO

evolutio-uk.com

Referral Management
Video
Audio
Image
Clinician - to - Patient
Clinician - to - Clinician
Synchronous
Asynchronous
NHSmail or e-Mail Registration
UK GDPR Compliant
Evolutio is a digital community ophthalmology service provider commissioned by several CCGs
throughout England. The service is consultant-led and integrates between primary and secondary
care. Evolutio uses a bespoke IT platform, eVonnect, with an embedded workforce of
ophthalmologists, optometrists and administrative staff. The Barking Havering & Redbridge
Community Ophthalmology Service (BHR COS), commissioned by Brentwood CCG is described.
BHR COS: Referral Management (eCare Tele-triage)
 Using a single point of access across the BHR area, GP’s refer via e-RS and local
optometrists, with or without NHSmail, are able to refer securely through the N3 connected
platform.
 All referrals are loaded with Summary Care Record (SCR) integration.
 Telephone and clinical triage directs the patient to the appropriate care pathway.
 Patients offered choice of provider are booked via e-RS. The patient also has the option of
booking an appointment online.
 Patients are triaged to either the BHR COS, local primary care optometrists or the hospital
eye service at BHR Trust.
 During the coronavirus pandemic, the e-Triage platform was deployed to manage eye
emergency and urgent patients from Queen's hospital, Romford, in the community.
BHR COS: Video Consultation (eCare Virtual Consult)
 eCare Virtual Consult is an off the shelf remote video and audio consultation package.
 In addition to video, there is also image capture, which uploads into the patient
management system, eVonnect.
 The video software can be used with a smartphone, tablet or desktop computer.

BHR COS: Remote Telemedicine Monitoring
 A ‘shared care’ model is adopted for the monitoring of long term conditions such as
glaucoma.
 Optometrists undertake diagnostic screening tests and consultant ophthalmologists
provide analysis of test results in real-time via an integrated telemedicine platform, with
access via desktop computers, smart-phones and tablets.
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FOOTFALL

siliconpractice.co.uk

Video
e-Form
One-way Messaging
e-Mail
e-Triage
Clinician - to - Patient
Synchronous
Asynchronous
NHSmail registration
UK GDPR Compliant
Footfall has been approved by NHS Digital to provide on-line triage and video consultations to
GP practices across England during the COVID-19 pandemic. It is used in general practice in it’s
full capacity as a digital GP which the patient can access 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. It is
currently centrally funded for GP practices.
e-Form & e-Triage








Patients complete an on-line questionnaire (e-form) which is customisable with respect to
issues, symptoms or requests (e.g. appointments, sick notes or repeat prescriptions).
Free text and/or closed questions can be formatted in the e-form so that the patient can ask
medical questions and report symptoms on-line, from which they receive answers within a
stated time frame.
For patients unable to complete the form on-line, the patient can telephone the practice and
the answers given can be populated by a member of staff.
The practice team digitally triages the consultation e-form and signposts the patient to
either self-care, another service or for a consultation.
Clinicians decide whether they should give an on-line response in the form as an e-mail,
one-way message, phone call, video consultation or face-to-face consultation.
The patients can also indicate on the e-form, the type of consultation they would like to
have.

Video Consultation




The practice sets up the video appointment with a link e-mailed to the patient. There is also
the option to set up an immediate video consultation without an appointment.
The patient enters the virtual waiting room via the e-mailed link.
For the video consultation the patient requires a smartphone, tablet, and laptop or a
desktop computer which must have a camera, microphone and speakers.

Testimonials and case studies on the use of Footfall: www.siliconpractice.co.uk/testimonials/
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HOSPIFY

hospify.com

Two-way Messaging
Image
Clinician - to - Patient
Clinician - to - Clinician
Group
Asynchronous
e-Mail or Mobile Phone Registration
UK GDPR Compliant
Hospify is a GDPR compliant healthcare messaging app that can be downloaded for free from
the NHS Apps Library for use by clinicians, non-clinical staff and patients. Connections occur
without revealing any contact information (telephone number, email address), even between
users who have added each other as contacts or joined groups.

Hospify Mobile App
 Hospify has been designed so that clinical and non-clinical healthcare professionals
(doctors, nurses, medical secretaries, dentists, GPs, pharmacists) can collaborate and can
keep in touch with each other, as well as with patients.
 One-to-one and group messaging is secured using a 6-digit passcode.
 Unlimited instant messages and images (such as X-rays) can be sent which cannot be
viewed on a device’s lock-screen.
 All messages are only kept on mobile device, not on a cloud, and are automatically deleted
after 30 days.
 All messages are encrypted end to end, stored on phones or tablets and the recipients’
phone for 30 days, then removed in line with GDPR rules for the safe removal of patient
information.
 Within groups, cases and images can be discussed with advice and guidance. Unwanted
contacts can be removed without compromising privacy.
Hospify Hub




The Hospify Hub is an online admin tool that allows teams to be brought together for both
mobile and web.
Communication occurs via broadcast messaging and official groups.
The web-based version of the app stores data for longer than the mobile version and is
designed specifically for healthcare organisations.

Case Studies


A hospital case study and a GP case study are described.
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MICROSOFT TEAMS

support.nhs.net

Video
Audio
Two-way Messaging
Image
Screen-Share
Document
Clinician - to - Clinician
Group
Synchronous
Asynchronous
NHSmail or e-Mail registration
UK GDPR Compliant
Microsoft Teams provides secure instant messaging, audio and video calls between NHS
colleagues and also has virtual meeting capabilities. NHS Digital has deployed this application
across the NHS to support staff deliver care and advice during the coronavirus outbreak. Teams
is protected and monitored within the NHS Secure Boundary . Organisations not using NHSmail
can have free access to Teams during the pandemic by applying directly to Microsoft.
Video Meetings & Audio Calls
 Up to 250 participants can be invited to a meeting in Teams.
 Meetings are scheduled from Outlook with the Teams desktop application or conferences
are created using Meet Now.
 Meeting chat is visible to anyone who receives an invitation to the session regardless of
whether or not they join. Guests or one-time attendees have full access to the chat even
after leaving
Two-way Messaging
 Microsoft Teams can be used for private one-to-one and group chats without the need to
create a team.
 Any instant message received whilst offline will be available when online.
 Message colleagues using their NHSmail address so they receive a notification.
Clinician - to - Clinician
 Microsoft Teams can be used for one-to-one or multi-disciplinary team (MDT) meetings.
 Display of images or files occurs with the virtual screen-share option.
 There is the ability to upload and store documents, image files or MDT outcomes that can
be shared amongst members of the clinical team.
Case Study: The Ophthalmology unit at Norfolk and Norwich University Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust have been using Microsoft Teams during COVID-19. Doctors in the main A&E
department use Teams to directly message the on-call ophthalmologist with a video or image of a
patients eye in order to get advice and guidance. In addition, the eye unit has set up various subspecialist (glaucoma, medical retina, oculoplastics, paediatric ophthalmology etc), educational
and administrative Teams for their MDT. Junior ophthalmologists working in eye casualty can
message a consultant from a subspeciality Team for an opinion.
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NHS APP

the-nhs-app

e-Form
Two-way Messaging
Clinician - to - Patient
Asynchronous
Registration requires one of the following documents:
 a passport
 a UK driving licence (full or provisional)
 a European driving licence (full)
 a European national identity card
UK GDPR Compliant
The NHS App was developed by NHS England and NHS Digital and is a secure way for people to
access a range of NHS services.
During the pandemic, patients were encouraged the download the app onto their smartphone or
tablet.
At the time of writing this document, there was no option to use the NHS App on a laptop or
desktop computer.
Online consultations (e-Form)
 At the time of writing this document, patients could request a remote consultation within
the NHS App for GP practices using eConsult.
 The patient completes an e-form which gives the GP the ability to triage accordingly.
Patients can use the e-form to request GP advice without booking an appointment.
Two-Way Messaging
 The NHS app can be used by the patient to send and receive secure messages to the GP
if the practice uses the EMIS system.
 The NHS App can also be used to message the GP practice and a health professional
online.
 Doctor or health professionals can send useful links to the patient for them to view.
The NHS App also allows the patient to do the following functions:
 Order repeat prescriptions where the patient can see the available medicines, request a
new repeat prescription and choose a pharmacy for prescriptions to be sent.
 Book appointments where the patient can search for, book and cancel appointments at
the GP surgery, and see details of upcoming and past appointments.
 Check symptoms using the A to Z symptom checker which gives detailed information
about the causes and treatment of conditions (including eye diseases).
 Proxy access to the health services on behalf of a child or someone cared for.
This case study describes use of the NHS App as part of a digital health front door in the digital
transformation programme set up by the Nottingham and Nottinghamshire Integrated Care
System: Connected Nottinghamshire
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NHSMAIL

portal.nhs.net

e-Mail
Image
Document
Two-way messaging
Clinician - to - Clinician
Clinician - to - Patient
Group
Asynchronous
UK GDPR Compliant
NHSmail is the national secure collaboration email service for health and social care in England
and Scotland. It is approved by the Department of Health and Social Care for sharing patient
identifiable and sensitive information.
Individual members of staff working in a Trust or other organisation that already uses NHSmail
can register for an account through the Trust IT department.
e-Mail
The NHSmail service is based on Microsoft Exchange 2013 and provides users with 4GB
mailboxes as standard. Users are able to access the service via desktop mail applications,
Outlook Web Access and mobile devices.
Sending sensitive information to non-secure email addresses, including patients
NHSmail allows users to securely exchange information with insecure or non-accredited email
services, such as a patient email address, via the NHSmail encryption feature. This involves
adding the word [secure], either at the start or at the end in the subject line of a message with the
inclusion of the square brackets. However, users can only use the NHSmail encryption capability
if approved to do so according to local governance policies and if there is an established channel
of communication with the patient in advance of the email.
Administration Portal
The NHSmail portal provides a number of user and local administrator tools to manage accounts
on the service. This includes account management, organisation management, audit and
reporting functions. This allows the addition of folders and other email boxes.
Directory
The directory provides a single source of contact information for health and social care. This is
available via the NHSmail portal and provides the ability to search for people based on a number
of different profile attributes; for example, name, clinical speciality and location.
Instant Messaging and Presence
The NHSmail service provides instant messaging functions to be able to quickly message other
users of the service. The presence feature enables users to see whether another user is free,
busy or in a meeting. This functionality is accessible via Outlook Web App or Skype for Business.
NHSmail case studies can be accessed here: nhsmail-case-studies
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OPERA

optom-referrals.org

Referral Management & Remote Support
Picture Archiving Communication Systems (PACS)
Clinician - to - Clinician
Asynchronous
NHSmail or e-Mail Registration
UK GDPR Compliant
The OPtometric Electronic Referral and Assessment (OPERA) is a secure digital referral, remote
support and picture archiving and communication system (PACS) convened to streamline
referrals from optometrists in primary care to the ophthalmologists in the hospital eye service.
OPERA is based on the FDS Consultants referral platform, originally used by the dental
department at Manchester University NHS Foundation Trust to facilitate secure referrals from
dentists in primary care to secondary care without the need for NHS IT infrastructure. A number
of optometrists do not have NHSmail, which creates blocks in the referral pathway for patients
who then take a convoluted route via the GP. In response to the coronavirus
pandemic, the Manchester CUES Project, created as a joint venture between the Greater
Manchester Local Eye Health Network and the Manchester Royal Eye Hospital (MREH) was
convened. 20 optometrists participating in the project have a combination of independent
prescribing and/or OCT imaging functionality. OPERA allows referrals from primary care
optometrists to secondary care, community care and GPs directly. Advice & guidance is given via
the ophthalmologist from MREH. The referral, image acquisition and manipulation aspect of the
system is described:
GOS18 Referral, Digital Image Transfer & Image Manipulation
 The Optometrist completes a General Ophthalmic Service 18 (GOS18) referral form and
uploads it with images (fundus photos, OCT scans) to OPERA. This can be undertaken with
any internet enabled computer with no need for NHSmail, SmartCard or HSCN access.
 Images and other file types (MP4, PDF & TIFF) are uploaded as DICOM (Digital Imaging
and Communications in Medicine) files into the cloud.
 The Summary Care Record (with the NHS number, all past medical history and
medications) is also uploaded (if the patient has provided ‘Permission to View’) and the GP
is informed about the referral using MESH or DocMan.
 Additional free text messaging can be added to the system as part of the referral to notify
clinicians that the referral has been made.
 The referral is automatically sent to the NHS e-RS system using a type of Application
Programming Interface (API) integration, allowing clinicians to access images and
documents using a hyperlink which does not require software installation.
 These images can also be sent to hospital PACS systems using an IEP connection.
 A bespoke ophthalmology viewing system enables the OCT scans and other images to be
manipulated and examined remotely (e.g. scrolling through OCT slices) via the hyperlink.
 There is no degradation in quality of images which are accessed in real time.
 Outcome is documented in the e-RS RAS system and sent back to the referring
optometrist, moved to onwards referral or to another hospital.
 Imaging is saved in the cloud; this is owned by company that owns the software, but it but
can be downloaded quickly. Copies can be placed on a hospital’s own PACS if required.
 All data are stored in Health and Social Care Network (HSCN) approved UK data centres.
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PANDO

hellopando.com

Two-way Messaging
Image
Clinician - to - Clinician
Group
Asynchronous
NHS email required for registration
UK GDPR Compliant
Pando is a secure communication and collaboration tool (similar to WhatsApp) that is free for
NHS staff with a Trust email to use. It enables secure messaging, image capturing and patient
lists that can be shared with individuals or teams. Pando is accessible via the NHS Apps library.
St Thomas’: Ophthalmologist - to - Ophthalmologist
 Pando was initially piloted as an advice and guidance application to communicate between
on-call ophthalmology trainees and the consultant.
 Whilst it has not replaced clinical notes, it works well for communication and storage
of secure images, location of ward patients, and clinical drawings.
 There has been increased uptake and use of the app since the start of COVID-19.
St Thomas’: Optometrist - Ophthalmologist
 The group function of Pando is used between the Minor Eye Conditions (MECS)
optometrists and St Thomas’ ophthalmologists.
 However, the one-to-one messaging function works extremely well when an optometrist has
a specific question for a specific consultant and requires an opinion on an image or clinical
sign.
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PATIENTS KNOW BEST

patientsknowbest.com

Two-way Messaging
Clinician - to - Patient
Asynchronous
E-mail required for registration
UK GDPR Compliant

Patients Know Best (PKB) is available via the NHS Apps library.
PKB is a personal health record (PHR) that is able to connect people to the information and
services they need, when they need them, all in one place. It is designed for people who want
more control over decisions about their healthcare.
The PKB app stores the medical notes from any health provider that is connected to the service.
The individual has secure access to their medical record at any time which is helpful in situations
when travelling or seeing a clinician for the first time.
PKB operates on a two-way messaging system with the healthcare team. The patient can have
online consultations, track symptoms and edit care plans with clinicians online.
The service can also store information from a range of devices and apps that track and monitor
the individuals’ health; this is remote monitoring.
People can access up-to-date information on treatments, medication, allergies and much more
from any device. This information can be shared with different medical teams and carers to speed
up and improve treatment.
Case studies with the use of PKB: patientsknowbest.com/case-studies/
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VANTAGE REGO

vantage.health

Referral Management
Clinician - to - Clinician
Asynchronous
UK GDPR Compliant
Vantage is a referral management system which proceses 1.5 million referrals and advice and
guidance requests between specialties and services per year. Vantage has 25,000 NHS clinical
users and the system is interfaced with the NHS e-RS.

Referrals from Primary to Secondary Care
 GPs are able to refer patients by following locally agreed pathways to the most appropriate
local service, rather than the hospital default.
 Vantage uses artificial intelligence (AI) pathways with validation of referrals against local
criteria thereby eliminating manual administration and clinical triage which is time saving.
 There is integration with primary care record systems, hospital PAS and clinical systems.
 The NHS spine is used to search and identify NHS numbers, GP practice and the CCG.
 Documents and images can be loaded as part of the referral.
 After the referral is made, the patient, the provider and the GP can all track it through a
secure online dashboard.
Advice & Guidance
 GPs are able to access advice and guidance from clinicians in secondary care.
 Enables two-way messaging where files and images are uploaded to aid decision making.
 As well as file transfer, the system allows image exchange and can store OCT retinal
scans.
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ZOOM FOR HEALTHCARE

zoom.us/healthcare

Video
Audio
Screen-Share
Clinician - to - Patient
Clinician - to - Clinician
Third Party
Group
Synchronous

Whilst Zoom for Healthcare is more commonly deployed in USA, Zoom Meetings is a popular
social platform used to hold virtual meetings with a large group of people from different
organisations throughout the world. Although Zoom Meetings has seen a huge uptake during the
pandemic due its ease of use and accessibility, there have been reports of security breaches on
its free version, as well as some privacy vulnerabilities. These pose risk and potential harm to
patients, and as such, Zoom Meetings is not recommended for clinical use.
Zoom for Healthcare
 Zoom for Healthcare enables virtual consultations, similar to a virtual meeting and has USA
data protection compliance, known as Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
(HIPAA).
 With Zoom for Healthcare, a waiting room option allows clinicians to control when patients
are seen, in a private setting.
 Consultations can remotely link doctors, patients with third parties such as specialists and
translators. There is the option for group sessions where patients can join from their homes.
 Screen-sharing and live note taking is visible to other doctors and specialists in real time
with direct annotation features on the shared screen that are visible to all attendees.
 Meetings can be recorded and allows clinician-to-clinician communication within and across
organisations. Hosts can store the recorded session where they choose.
 Medical device integration is available.
 Zoom for Healthcare also integrates with electronic medical record applications.
Zoom for Meetings
 Should Zoom be used for meetings where sensitive and confidential information could be
discussed, this must be shared outside of the meeting through more secure channels and
not during the Zoom meeting.
 To reduce security breaches, always install and use the latest version of Zoom from the
official website (unsafe versions can be found on other sites).
 Uninstall the application after use, if it is a one-off meeting initiated by a partner
organisation.
 Enable meeting passwords and have screen sharing to ‘host only’.
 Disable ‘file transfer’, ‘join before host’ and ‘allow removed participants to re-join’ features.
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Remote Home Assessment Tools
Remote monitoring is an important part of managing long term chronic conditions and can support
the digital pathway. Below are examples of tests that can be used by the patient at home.
RAMMA




















evolutio-uk.com

Retinal and Macular Monitoring App
(RaMMa) for home monitoring age related
macular degeneration (AMD) and
maculopathy patients.
Free for early adopters who are willing to
participate in research with Evolutio.
A remote vision monitoring app which
allows regular testing of a patient’s visual
function.
Patient results can be viewed in a
dashboard and alerts are sent to clinician
when vision changes outside of set
parameters.
RaMMa uses a combination of six tests for
vision function changes, with the aim to
detect initial signs of AMD, onset of active
wet AMD and reactivation of wet AMD.

PEEK ACUITY



Phone App

Phone App

peekvision.org

A smartphone-based visual acuity app that
is free to use.
Can only be used on an Android phone.
Requires a second person to do the test.
Produces a visual representation of the
result on the phone.
Scores are provided in Snellen - including
metric (6/6), imperial (20/20) and LogMAR
(0.0).
There are two versions of Peek Acuity
available to download free from the Google
Play store.
Peek Acuity Pro is a CE registered class 1
medical device available in countries where
it is registered; uses standard English
letters.
Peek Acuity is not registered for medical
use and is available globally; uses
‘Tumbling E’ letters as a multilingual test
and doesn't require literacy.
Link for a 2 minute video tutorial is as
follows: https://youtu.be/Xw3qMLjdpfM
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iSIGHT PRO












kay-isight-test-professional-app

A smart-phone based visual acuity app that
is free to use for 6 months during the
COVID-19 pandemic. To access the free 6
months, subscription through Apple is
required with no charge for cancellation
during the period. An automated message
stating ‘one week free’ cannot be changed
during the present time of the 6 months free
trial.
Can only use on an Apple iPhone or iPad.
Can measure and record near and distant
visual acuity in children from 18 months of
age through to adults.
Uses British and US standard letters and
Kay Picture optotypes for young children
and others with a learning disability.
Near reading text is provided as short
paragraphs or single, high frequency words.
The app is CE marked as a medical device.
Link for a video tutorial explaining how to
use iSight Pro is as follows:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OJ4Tuq
EPQjI

CoO VA CHART



Phone App

VA Chart

VA college-optometrists.org

The College of Optometrists have a
downloadable visual acuity chart that can
be printed from their coronavirus update
page.
An embedded version is accessed here:

CoO VA chart for
remote consultations 14 April 2020.pdf
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Video Slit Lamps, Adapters for Mobile and Tablet Devices
NHS Scotland provides best practice examples on utilising video slit lamps, mobile phones and
tablets as screen-share systems so that ophthalmologists in secondary care can provide advice
and guidance support to optometrists.
Video Slit lamp
 The video slit lamp presents the best solution overall with an additional imaging module.
 If not integrated into the video slit lamp monitor, a webcam, microphone and speakers will
be required.
 Reliable internet connection, Windows 7, 8 or 10, and a recent version of Google Chrome.
Mobile Phone or Tablet
 Mobile devices such as a phone or tablet are alternatives to the video slit lamp.
 The setup for a tablet connected with an adapter to the slit lamp is shown below:

Adapters for Mobiles and Tablets
A variety of adapters for mobile phones and tablets are described:
EyePhotoDoc



iPads running iOS 11.4 or later version can use this commercial iPad-to-slit lamp mount.
Available from the USA: https://www.eyephotodoc.com

Celestron NexYZ 3-Axis Universal Smartphone Adaptor




The Celestron adaptor is an alternative setup that works with a wide range of mobile
phone models.
List of UK suppliers: https://www.celestron.co.uk/dealer-locator/
Video of fitting device here: https://youtu.be/T-CAcpUdj2c

For more detailed information about devices, web browsers, and internet connections, please
visit: NHS Scotland National Video Conferencing Service
Acknowledgement for the content on this page goes to Dr Iain Livingstone, Consultant Ophthalmologist and
TeleOphthalmology and EPR Lead, Scottish Government, and Dr Mario Ettore Giardini, Senior Lecturer,
Department of Biomedical Engineering, University of Strathclyde.
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